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SCHOONER NED, DraoCr'a ratent insPKR KidJer'a fan excellent article.) Pay- -
S1LVER COINS,

Anr IrM--RI- x Dollar . .. .-
-. . $0

Florin;;. n..a. a.. .

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. J OHM SI UN
W. G. MILLIGAN,

MARBLE MANUFACTURER,
North Watkb STasrf. Wimsiuioton. No. Ca,

TUB Ml-WEEK- LY COJI.MEltCUL
la published every Tcsbdav, Thpmdat and

S1TgaBr 5 per annum, payable tnallcaees
n advance.

V rilOd. LOlUNQ ErtToaand Paoraiaroa,
Corner Front and Market Streets,

wiLMiaeTOH.it. c.

RJlTGS of advertising.
4 aqr. 1 Insertion 0 0 I 1 nr. 2 menthe, $4 00
I .. i 75 I ' f0
I 3 4. I 00 I I ' " 8 00
I I month, 2 60 I " l 12 00

Ten linea or leas make a square. If an sdver-tiseme- nt

esceeda ten lines, the ptlea will be in
'proportion. ' "

All advertisements are pajrabte at the tlmsot
ruelr Insertion.

Contracts with yearly sdvertlsers, will be made
on the most liberal terms. "

No transfer of contracts for early advertising
VIII be permitted. Should clrcu.watanws render

change In business, or an unexpected removal
tiecesssry, a charge according to the published

erms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The prlvllece of Annual Advertisers le strlctl
limited to their own Immediate bttglneanj and all
mdvertlsemr-nt- s for the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notlmmedtately con-

tacted with their own business, and all excess of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond the
limits nngatred, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements Is included In the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town r
con n try or for the sale or hire or ng roes, wheth-

er the property la owned by ih advertiser or by
wther persona. These are excluded by the term
"(mnudiah fcuane."

AH Hver'lsements Inserted in the lv

Commercial, are entitled to one leaertlon in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AVD FAWCY PRINTING,

KXECDTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
New Yo-Me- rara. Dollnbb t Pottsb.

ToWon Cm ablb Smith. No.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Combw.
Baltimore Wat. H.PsAKsand Wat. Thomson

lucement to peuk- - ibo truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth ; but that
punishment can be avoided by a, timely re-

pentance; but repentance will n vail nothi-

ng1 to keep me out of the penitentiarj.
Judge You are a noble boy I Who

gave you these exce lent instructions 1 .

Boy My mo her, si.. '

Judge S tcb a mother deaerves such a
so ! May our hearenly Father blesa you
both I Mr. Clrk,. ejunhfy the witness
He hae, in this examination, given us more
common sense informnti n on -- the brnding
hnture ofjudicial on i lis than all the mus y
book's in the court room could do R peal
yeur laws for the punishment of perjury,

nA faUe swearing, will be as commot. as
it irnow rtre. An honest person will -- peak
the truih', without an oatk; but a dishori-TRn- e,

were it not rr fear . of immediat'
punishment,- - wtmld never lesiify truly, if a
he would, in his estimation, benefit him
more than truth.

AN OLD TRICK BEV1VED.
New York, April 29 Yesterday afier-noo- ii

a well dresstd young fellow entered
the grocery corner of Fourth and North
Fourth s reets, kept by John H Holsberg,
and directed the clerk to measure up some
charcoal, roing out with him at the same
time. Whil theclerk whs ensaged aeon
feilerafe entered the door on the other side
and relieved the money till of about fifteen
dollars. The chrrk discovered the robbery
immediately, and gave chase, but the
thieves escaped by jumping into a light
wagon which they had stationed bandy
by, and drove off at a furious rate.

Two young colored fellows entered the
clotting store in Grand street, next door to
Seventh street, and while one engaged the
Htten:ion of the clerk in prinng some goods,
l he other placid two vests under his coat,
the loss of which was not discovered until
they had left.

stantly washed and dressed, and teach-
ers had for her. Her fortunes changed
as the sea changed. It had been win-

ter with her for a long time, and it was
now May. I have no doubt but, in a
few years more,-- shall have, per-

haps) the pleasoie ofdancing with her
at some ball in Fifth Avenue.

FEMALE HEROloM WITH A. FATAL RE-

SULT.
On Sunday evening last says the

Baltimore American, Justice Morgan,
residing at Canton,.was called Jo hold
an inquest on the body of a lady uucter
peculiar and most affl.cting circumstan-
ces. On - that evening Mrs. Luciuda
Sappy wife of Mr. Washington Sapp,
who resides near th line olwbe rail-

road, where the North Poiut roadcios-sesi-t,

was sitting at her door while ihe
cars were approaching. She saw a It-m- ale

sitting upon the rail ofihe road
and ran lor her rescue. She succeeded
in extricating the woman fioni her peri-
lous position, but was hersfltV by an
overbalance, unfortunately thrown for-

ward and being struck by the loconio-tiv- e

on the foietiead was killed almost
instantly. It was a nmsV afflicting ter-
mination to a praiseworthy effort to
save a fellow mortal. Monuments have
been raised to persons for less worthy
action. The verdict of ihe coroner's
jury was in accordance with the facts
given above.

The Cleveland Herald, in noticing
the passage through that city, on their
way West, of a Mr. Hasserd, with ' his
wife and fifteen children, says they
were noted as the finest and neatest
looking specimens of "ma vers" ever
seen. They were fromElmira, in New
YOik. The Herald adds: "In ap-
pearance the family was a rare instance
of health, intelligence, and thrift. The
oldest child was' seventeen years old,
and the youngest was at the breast;
and the mother had a look of cheerful-
ness and bodily vigor that many of our
city dames of half her years might en-

vy." '

AFFECTION.
We sometimes meet with men who

seem to think that any indulgence of
affectionate feeling is weakness. They
will return from a journey and greet
their families with a distant dignity, and
move among their children with the
cold and lofty splendor of an iceberg,
surrounded with its broken fragments.
There is hardly a more unnatural sight
on earth than one of those families
without a heart. A father had better
extinguish his boy's eyes than take ay

his heart. Who that has experi-
enced the joys of friendship, and values
sympathy and affection, would not rath-e- r

lose all that is beautiful in nature's
scenery than be robbed of the hidden
treasure of his heart? Who would not
rather follow his child to the grave than
entomb his parental affection 7 Cher-
ish, then, your heart's best affections.
Indulge in the warm and gushing emo-
tions of fraternal love. Think it not
a weakness. Teach your children to
love ; to love the rose, the robin ; to
love their parents, to love their Gtxi.
Let it be the studied object of their do--'

mestic culture to give them warm hearts,
ardent affection. Bind your whole fam-
ily together by these strong cords.
You cannot make them loo strong. Ex.

son'aand Dorld'a Indelible Inkst Perry's b'pear
Point Pens; Planished Metal Halers; India
Robber Bands 1 Envelope Paper t English Tissue
Piuri Pocket Rulers : Conzer and Field's Black
Ink; Carmine and Blue Inks; Cloth lined Enve-
lopes t Porte Monnaies; Whiit Caaea; DeRul's
Enameled ana ivory oariace riaymg viui, e.,

April If. inn Dwik. a ivuu.
FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN

Their value at the mint.
GOLD COINS.

Austria Quadruple ducat ... ....$9 120
Ducat - 2 27 5
Sovereign (for Lombardy). . 85 0

Baden Five Gulden ........ 40
Bavuria Ducat -- -- 270
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece. S3 2

Twenty-liv- e iranc niece..... 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon ...... 15 580
Brazil Piece ol 6400 reis .... . 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign 4 84 5
BrunwickTen-Thale- r . . 7 89 0
tritral American ..14 96 0

Ecsudo .................. .. 1 67 0
Gold Dollar--... .. 83 5

Chili DoubliNinf before 1835). ..15 57 0
Doubloon (1839 and since). . . . .. lo bb U

Denmark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler 7 88 0
Ecuador Hall doubloon. . ......... i)0 0
Esrvpt Hundred piastres.. 97 0
France- - Twenty fratrcs.. ..... 85 0
Greece Twenty drachms.... 45t
Harover Ten Thaler, George IV. . 840
Ten-Thale- r, William IV and Ernest 89 0
Hiiidostan Mohur. East India Co.. 100
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler 7 89 0
Mexico Doubloon, average.... 15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat 2 20 5

Ten guilders. , 4 00 7
New Granada Doubloon, 21 carat. "I

standard. 15 51 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard, inclu-

ding the silver. ........ .....15 71 0
Doubloon. 9 lOlhs standard...... 15 310
Doubloon. 9-- 1 Oihs standard, inclu-

ding the silver 15 38 0
Persia Tomaun 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1333.. ..15 55 0

Doubloon, Cnzco, to 1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cuzeo, to 1837 15 53 6

Portugal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown i.. 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Ft ederick 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi 10 37 0
Russia -- Five roubles 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire...:.. '. 3 84 5
Saxony Tenlhule.s 7 94 0

Ducat 1 26 0
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) 3 900
I urkey Hundred piastres 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin 2 30 0
United tsiafes-- -- bagle (helore June,

1831)-- . : 10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av-

erage 4 85 0
Dollar of the eanie, average 96 0
Five dollar p'c of A. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of the same 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Five dols.

$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco Ten

dollars . .9 06 a 9 92 0
MofTutt & Co., 9 78 a 9 98 0

(t StivtAAfl
ingots, about ........15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters composed of one or more piece

of paper, but not exceeding haifnn ounce in
weight, sent any distance not exceeding 300C
miles, i cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cent.
Double rate it exceeding hall an ounce
treble, if exceeding an ounce; und so on
charging an additional rate for every addi
lional half ounce, or fraction of Itali an ounce

Absolute pre-p- a vmetn beintr reauired on
all letters t places within the United Stales,
irom ana alter April 1st, isdd.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all let
ters between places in the United State?
must ce pre-pai- d, either by postage stamps,
or stamped envelopes.

Letiera dropped in the post office, for de
livery in the same place. I cent each.

Letters advertised are charged I cent each,
besides regular postage. Drop letters are
not advertised." ' .

f Cihcttlars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or less to
.my part of the United States, to consist ol
but one piece ofpaper-p- re payment option-
al.

Dajlv newspapers weighing three ounces
r less, 45 1-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent

ironi tne nrtiee ol publication to actual and
oonanue subscribers any where in the Uni
led Slates. Transient newspapers sent any
where wihin ihe United Stales, I cent lor
three ounces or less.

When the article to be mailed is a circa
lur. pamphlet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped as to toe open t one end otherwe, it will toe charged as a letter.

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
Letters posted or charged in the United

Stales will be rated at a half ounce to the
single letter ; over a half and not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as a
treble letter; and so on,' each half ounce
or irneMofjal excess coassututing a rate, i

The single rates to be charged on each
letter posted in the United Stales addressed
to any place in - Great Britain or Ireland is

4 cents; the double rate 43 ; and eo oru
Sttid postage on letters going to any place

in Great Britain or Ireland mar be pre-pai- d,

II the whole amount is tendered at the office
in the Uj S. where mailed, at the option o
the sender. ' :

: Newspaper's may be mailed at any office
in the United States to any place in the
United Kingdom on ihe pre-pa- y tneBt of 2
rents, and may on receipt irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in the United States, on payment of 2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 cents on each newspaper. " I hese are to
be sent in bands or covers, open at the aides
or ends, and to contain 00 manuscript what-
ever, .

-
. -

Persons mailing letters to foreign coun-
tries, with which the United Slates have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary Tor them to pre-pa-y

the pteper postage, or tho letterv cannot be
forwarded. , - -

HARPER'S NEW BOOKS.
Without Tears; About Right sndREADING Abbott. Child's Book of Nature;

Isabel, The Yoaog Af Hi and the oM Love, bv Jo.
Covdv Seftarseav Letters to Young Ladies, bv
Mrs. L. H. sigonrBey. The History of Richard
1st Coear DeLSon, by Abbott. Days of My Lrfe,
bv the Aatbor C M Jf arcarsfte MsHlsnd For

la at r . WHITAKER'S.
April 30. .

-- , . - . ,

DR. DOBAN'S New Wort, "Mo-arc-h'a .V

It F or sale at
April 30. WHITAKCITS.

97 5
48 0

Twenty k re 11 txeiS;. . 16 0
I lor Lorobardy J... ........ 16 0

Baden Crown ...... 1 07
Golden or florin

Bavaria Crown 1 06 S,
Florin :..:..-;...- . ...ii. 39 5
Six kreutzer...i....;. 3 0

Belgium Fivelrancs. 93 0
Two and a half francs 46 0
Two fiaors. 370
Franfi...JJ..it..ii..i...; 18 5

Bolivia Dollar .... 1 00 6
Halfdollar, debased. 1830........ 37 5
Quarter dollar, debased, 1830i.... 187

Brazil Twelve hundred refci...;.- - 99 2
Eight hundred reis. - 669
Four h ti ml red.. ........ . a 330

BremenThirty six grote. ........ . So
BrifaiiiHalf crown. 54 0

Shilling; . ....... t 21 7
Foorpence;.. .;...;;....... . 7 1

Brunswick Thaler; 68 0
Central Americtt Dollar, oncer, say 97D
Chili Dollar......; 1 010

Quarter dollar 224
Eight dollar or real 112

Denmark Rigsbahk thaler b-- i 3
Specie thaler;...;...;.....;.... 1 04 7
ThlVly-- t WO shillings; ...;..;;..; 17 O

Ecuador Quarter dollar. ; 18 7
Egypt Twenty piaeties ...... . , .;. 96 0
France Five francs 93 2

Franc.-...- ; ........;. 18 5
Frankfort Florin ....;...;...;.... 39 5
Greece Draehro.; ;. .; ...... 16 5
Guiana, British. --Guilder...... ... . 26 2
Hanover Thaler, fine silver; ...... 69 2

Thaler. 750 fine;.... 68 0
Haytt Dollar, or 100 centimes. .... 25 7
Hesse tJassel 1 haler. ......... 67 5

One-sixt- h thaler;.'..;.;.......;. 11 0
Hesse Damstadl Florin or Gulden ; . 39 S
Hindostan Rupee ..;..-.....- .. 44 7
Mexico Dollar, average........;. 1 00 0
Naples Srudo , 4 0-2- 0

Netherlands-Thre- e guildete.. ..... 1 0
UOIIder .;..;,..;....-;..;.-; .. 40 0
Twenty five cents;...;...;...;.; 95
Two and a halfcuilders. .;....-;.-. iS 2

New Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 12 0
Dollar, Iigh'tr and debased. 1S39. .

Norway R igsdaler; .; ... . J jS O

Pei 6ia Sahib koran;; . .; . ......... 215
Peru Dollar, Dima mint 1 00 6

'Dollar, CUZCO; ;..;...;...;... ; 1 008
Half dollar. A reqoipa debased;.;. 36 0
Hall dollar, PasrO;.;... ...;...;; 49 5

Poland ZJoty;.. 11 2
Portugal Cruzado 55 2

Crown oflOOOreis;. ..;...;...... 1 12 0
Half Crown.-..-.......;....-....- 56 0

Prussia Thaler, average; 63 0
One-sixt-h, average; H .
Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 golden;... 1 39 0

Rome Srudo ....;..,;;.. 41 00 8
Teston. three Scudo. 30 0

Russia Rouble il. ..-...-
; 75 0

- Ten Zloty.. t35

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rales of postage on letters

have been agreed hpon between tin govern-
ment and ihe German Stafee, PriiFSia. dec.

Bremen, 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; Allona,
Austrian Empire, i (including' Hungary, Ga-lici- a,

Lombardy and Venice) Batarla. Bruns-
wick, Hamburg. Hanover, Mfkltmbourg
Schwerine and Straelitz, Kingdom of Prus-
sia,' Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Altrn-bur- g.

15; all olhfcr German R tat ra. ci lie
and towns. 22; Switzerland arid the Netherl-
ands. 25 ; Denmark find Sclileetvtg. 27 ;Po-lan- d

and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-pa- y men t
optional.

Alexandria, Corfu, latahd ol ftlafia, Wal.
lachia, SO cents ; Italy, (except upper faf tj
33; pre-pa- y fnent feotiired.

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 tents each
to be prepaid;

MaiLs to The Patit-ic- . Fhr a stngfe Jef-te- r,

not exceeding half an ounee in Weight k
from New York to Ciagre. 20 tents ; to
Panama. postage to be prepaid.-- - Pos- -

tage to California and Oregon (thejr being
D. possessions) need not bepre-pnia- '.

Havana Maics. A lint is established bej
Iween Charleston and Havana. Ihe steem
ers touching at Savannah and Key West;
the postage of which is from the port of de-
parture lo Havana 10 rents on a single let-
ter, not exceeding half ah ounce in weight,
with an additional 10 cents for each nddt.
lional half ounce, or fractional excess of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on each
newspaper lo Havana- - 2 tents, also to be
prepaid as oh letters.

Onleltefsto British fforth Afhcrica. 10
cents, il not over 3000 miles ; if over li st
distance, 15 rents a single rate pre p'aid ef
not, art the option of the of the eerjder.

R. AT ES OF POSTAGE V"
To the East indies, Java Borneo. ' Labvan
; Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the Philiv
t pine Islands, ;

-:;

We are authorized to slate that, arrange
ments having; been made by Great Britain
for tolletting in India; the Britkh and at he
foreign postage on letters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East Indies, whether
trat emitted via Sottthampton or via Mar
settles, in the British mail, hereafter the Uui'
ted States postage only should he p epaid tn
this eon n try on letters for the East Indies t

be transmitted by either ftf the above route,
viz. five fenirje single rate wh n the At-
lantic conveyance is by Eriluh picket, and
twenty one cents whtfi ty United Slates
paeket. '

Owing to a redottion of twelve cettl in the
British postage beyond England, which lock
place on the 1st f February instant, the sin-

gle rates of Jetler postage beween the Ui
Stales and Java. Borneo. Labnam, Su-

matra, the Motarcas, and tbe Philippine Is-
lands, will hereahtr he as follow:

To Java, via Southampton, 33 instead of
4$ cents the hall ounce; and via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 cents the half oonee pre-
payment required. '

To Borneo, Labnsn. Snmafra. the Moluc-
cas, and the Philippine Islands the rate v-- if
be 41 instead of53cebts when sent via South
ampton. and 61 instead of 73 cents the quaf-te- r

ounce, or 71 instead of 83 cents the half
oonce, when sent by closed mail ala Mar-se- it

es; prepayment also required. -

The i ate above mentioned as cdafgtablfi
on letters for the Island of Java wi!I j rovido
for their conveyance by British pacLtr aa
fares Sirgnpore. bnt they will afterwards b
subject to a Netherland rate ofpostage en
account of tha conveyanee fren Smgapore
to Java. w

By the Prassfan Closed Mail the rates ta
these eoontriee remainsnifanffedw

EXM'S AND BOY3 Caps nl Cofm inti re- -M .TVIVCfX m --r. in a Caa7
Hareha,

TVTJtTfONAl. and Patriotic, By O-- Cattsf

THE founder of this Celebrated Insiltution of
the most certain, Speedy and uolv eH'eciu- -

al remedy in the world lor I

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness. Paios in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, lmpotency.
weakness of the Back and Lambs, ABections of
the Kidneys, Palpitation of the Heart. Dvsnenaia
Nervous Irriubi ity, Disease of the Head- - Throst
XNose or sB.in ; taose serious and melanchoiy disor--
aersariBingirom me aesirucuvc naoup 01 xouib,
which destroy both body and mind. Tftoee eeert
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
tnan tne song 01 tne syrens to tbe tnariners cfUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an.ticipationa, rendering marriage, &c, impossible.

Especially, who have become the victims df SolUm-xVic- e,

that dreadful and destructive habit whihannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands olyouag men of the most exalted talents and briiUant
mieuect, wno mignt otherwise have entranced listening aenatea wiih the thunders of eloquence, erwaked the living lyre, msy call with fuP
cuuiiucuic.

MARRIAGE.
Married person, or Voune Men. con(emnlMn

marriage, being awareof Physical Wealtn.. nr.. . . ...: 1 I : rr T

wuiuiy, iciuriiuues, cec.,snoiiid immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfect
He who places himself underthecareof Dr.JnKrt.

ston may religiously confide in his honor aa etn- -
iicuiojauu tvuuucoui reir upon OlSSiUll asa nh v.
sician.

Da. Johnston is the onlv rep-ularl- VAnmiA
Physician advertising to cure Private Complaints.
His remedies and treatment are eniirely unknowntoail others. Prepared from a life snent in k
Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in iSit--

vuoirj, i : cngiana, t ranee, tne .Blockley otPhiladelphia, tf-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and most important Survival op
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the fflicied.-- -
x tuMB tbiiv mum to e speeauy ana effectually reliev-ed, should shun the numerous triaine imnnt.only ruin their health, and apply to him. '
A OUIlh. WAURAWTKU Oil IV O CHARGE

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use1'
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH PRKriERintf .

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoora from the corner. Fail not to nhun hi.name and number, for ignorant trifling importers.......nrtrttoloxl fcv 1 ttn .a-- r . . 1

icuuiauuu ui uim j onnaton, lurk
DR. JOHNSTON.

Member of the Roval College of S
graduate from one of the meat eminent Colleges otthe United States. and the crcater nrt f u
life has been spent in the Hospitals of London Paris, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected some
wi iiieuioaiusionisninir cure8tnar wercxsitnn..Many troubled with ringing in the ears and headn asleep, great nervouensss. beinir abrm. ..
sudden sounds, and bashfumess, with freouentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement
iiiiuu, nuctuicu imiiieuiaieiy.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent rotary of

pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of Jiipainful disease, it too often happens (hat anisense of shame, or dread of discotcry. detershim from applying to (hose who, from educationand respectability, can alone befriend him, delay-
ing till the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as ulcerated
sore throat, diseasrd nose, nocturaJ pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of eight, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head
face and extremities, progressing with frightlul ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or Hie
bones of the nose tall in. and ihe victim of thisawful disease becomes a horrid object of commir-scratio- n,

till death puts a period lo his dreadf ul sufferings, by sending him to "ihat bourne from
whence no traveller returns."1 To stich therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve Ihe most
inviolable secrety; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
he can confidently, recommends safe and speed v
cure to the unfortuna'e victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims to this dreadful complaint, owing to the an
skilfulness ot ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely grave, or else mte the lesiduc of life mis-
erable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,

selves by private and improper indulgencea.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early-habit- s of youth, vis :
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Paina in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy, Nervous
irritability Derangement af the Digestive Func-
tions, Gaueral Debility, Symptoms efConsump.
tion.dcc,

McniaHV The fearlnl effects on the mind art--
much 10 bo dreaded i Los of AJernOry. Cohfusion. . .. . ...r u... T.. ,.: c c. .t.ui luai, uciiciuii ui opiriis, r.vii f orebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude. Timidity, fcc. are SOme Of the CVila nrnJnroil

Thousand ot persons of ail ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health.. Los-in-s

their vizor, becoming weak, nale nnrl oiri.;..
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyea,
vuajii.uu o;iuiiuuiui coosgnipuon.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME

DVFORORGANIC VTKAICNCSS.
By this great and important remedy weakness o

1 no organs are speeony cured and lull vigor restored.
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals ho had lost all hope, have been Imme-
diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental Dlqrjaliflcaiione, Nervous Ir-
ritability Trernblingsand Weakness, Or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have injured themselves s
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently leartied from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not curd, renders fnsrriageImposslbieind destroys botL .jind snd body .should
apply lmmeaiaieiy ,

What a pity that a toniffr tnan; the hope of his
countrv. and the darlinff of his parents, should be
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyment s of life,
by tbe consequences of deviating front the path of
nature, ana indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, befoTe contemplating

MARRIAGE.
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body are the
moat necessary requisites' to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgriftiage; the pros-
pect hourly darkens to tbe view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair snd filled with the melan
choly reflection that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted with oorown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERlCat-ST1.- , .

Baltimob,' Me.
All Sarglea.1 Operations Performed.

N. B Let no false delicacy prevent yoo, Jbnt
apply Immediately either personally or b letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cnred.
, TO STRANGERS. 4 A

The many thounnd cured at this institution with-
in the last ten years, and the numerons impor-
tant Surgical Operations perfotmed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, ar.d many
other persons, notices of which have appearedagais
and again before the public, besides his Msnding
ss a ?endeman of character and responsibility, i
a sufficient guarantee to the affiicied. f

TAKE NOTICE.
It ts with the rnatcrt reloetaoee that Dr. JtliJT6TOt

permits hi card to appear before tbe pnbBe, deeming it
anprofeional for a physician to adrertiM, Int an tew be
did so, the .fHictod, especially atraoirers - eoutd not fail to
rail into the hand of the many impuUe; v (unlearned
tin posters, with" tamnnerable False Kaari combines'
Qnacksbem. n mimr the large ettiea. eoDvinar Dr.
Jsbsstos's advertisements or advertising themselves
p byptcSafM.ilHteratsshaitow-bratne- d fellows, toe lazy t
woih at their original trade, with scarce too ideas beyond
the brute, who, for the purpose of Enticing and tteeetvu
rna;, carry on nve er six otBcea, wnder mm.mtnj aiffarxnt
False Kaaaea.o that the afflicted Str 1 1 ' 1 1 e In
one, is sore to tamble headlong into the otoer. Iavoraa
iueu wiut enonmu ryias; eeruneetea ot graa ana mmr

toBishing enres from persom not to be fawtd, who ke
to tmkin larm hottlee of t.ioorr 'tTarsS sad the
pictim of filthy and worthless com pound., eanntngly

toinpoaeapon theanforranateasdSrepared month lr month, or aa Ion aa tBen&all-- e
at fee eaa be obfaiaed, and, ta despair, leaves yoa wUh

rnaeo neaaa. mfsici over yearr runs ajsBppnmnm.
It is this asottre that Indue Ibr.f. to advertlae. rtis axett C eeas to. To tho anaaqnainfed with his

reputation, he deaeaa tt am iiaaary to mj that hla eredea
tiWl. or diptomaa erwava bane ta Wt oflle.

ho LirrrjtKa rijceivkd xrsu8& rST Paid
aad eoBfaiaUf a Strata to be need for tbe reply.

ahoaM state .aye aad seat that PGHta o
advertiasBaeot dsssviWag ayartoa- - JeMy.

Monuments, Toovtbt, Bead and Foot Stones, and
all kinds of Marou worn jwmtsiua to

order on reasonable terms.
June E. ' 36-ly- -c

AS. C. 8MITH. MILEB COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH .

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
' April 26. ' : . 18-- 1 r

COOK'S MAP F NORTH CAROLINA.
. . L4M ITKD supply expected soon, r Those wan- -

tins early copies will please leave their narnss
atihe Book Store of S W. WH1TAEER.

March 10.
J georgbrTfrench,

. MAMUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

IN

B00TS SHOES, LEATHER, AND

NO. 11 MARKET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

March 6. - ' '

f
nENRY NUTT

FACTOR 4D F0RW1SD1XG AGENT,

Will git kU perianal attention to b urine entrust-
ed to hie care.

Sept. 8. 1856. 7S-ly-- c.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER ST Kfc til,
WILMINOTUN, ;a. V.

Jan. 22. 132.

II. OOLLNF.R. O. POTTIiR. Jr. J. GAMER DEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YOUK.
April 30, 1855. 20-l- y.

HENRY BURRHIMER
WHOtasALa A asTAii ;

:

TOBACCO, SNUFF AJSD CIGAR
STORK.

SIGX P" THE INDIAN CMIEP'
MARKET STREET i.e door above Water

Wilmington, N. C.
V. B. All Orders filled with despatch.

Oct. 26ih. I35i

' ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.

wni attj-n- d thn Cotintv and SnDeriorJCourU of
Bladen, Robeson, Columbus and Sampson.

June 12. ao

GEORGE MYERS,
Wlint RSM.R ASD RETAIL GROCER

Keep constantly on hand, Wmee. Teat, Liquor
iToiMiant, H ooa ana rt uiair nurt,i '

Confectionarie, f--e South Frontelreet,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Nov. 18, 1855. ,
19- -

CHAS. D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP,: EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
, r. WlLMIKOTON.-N- . C.

PANAMA LEGHORN, AND PALM LSP . HTa, WOCL

FOR. Sit.!. AND MOLESKIN HATS. '

Cloth, Plcsh, awo Silbt Giad Cape, by tne
cas or dozen. At New York Wholesale Prices,

match 12. lB3- -

HAL.I1.& PITTS,
STOCK. REAL ESTATE AND PRO-

DUCE BROKERS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Punct ual attention given to the purchase and sale of

Real Estate, Stocks, and other Securities

l
1

bought and sold on "Commission.

Will aitend to sales by Anctton or Mannfnctor-ini- r
property in any part of ihe County or 6tnte,

or t the aalo of Stocks, of Merchandise in Stores
or Furniture In Uouacs in this town.

March 16. 6'"

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO:,

COMM ISS ION MERCHANTS,
V WILMINGTON, N. C.

July 23. 58

STOKLEY '& ofDHAM, ,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Klottr, Cotton,
snd Naval Stores consigned to tnem.

Aug. U.
s

, 65 lT

L. N. BARLOW
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

LIQUORS. W1KES ALE POUTER.. f--c.

'Xs 3,Grsnite llovir, VrOnX Street,
WlCMINQTOIf, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. H0-t-f.

THE F.CLECTIC MAGAZINE for April. Re
I eeived and forr sale at
April 14. t , Tilt BOOK STfRfct.

CASHMKRiTTK HATS.-- newBOYS' recommended for durability. J ft at re-
ceived at the Hat and Can Emporium 34 Market
st. april 23. CHAS. D. MYERS.

" herring; :z:-:1-

BHLS. prime ova Scotia Herring, receiv- -75 per Schr. John 1 yier. Kor sale by
April 1st ' AOAMS, BRO.dk. CO. ..

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
N Toeeday. 9th June, IF57.at 9 o'clock at Er- -

" change Corner, will be sold, if not sold at
private aaie before 4

One Heuse and Lot on Sixth afreet between
Princess Chesnuts Sts.. bow occupied by Thos
Loring, Esq., for terms apply to

S. M. WEST.
Journal and Herald copy one week and aend bill

to Commercial office.
, April 18.

TORREY'S INTEREST TABLES.
SHOWING, at sljtht or bv ne addition, the

number of dollars from I to 10,0--

from I day to 136 days and from I month to 12
months. Just Pablished. For sale at

March 28 j - ; - ' The Book store.
r.

ORANGES ORANGES.
ry fZ Boxes of Sweet Mestea Oranges In perfect
f order. Now Undinf per Schr. John A.

Stanly, wholesale and retail at the Broadway Var-
iety Store, No. 40. ?

AprUia. - : WM.H.PaNKALEi

TTFEVY MORE SLDSCRI3ERS I

GAN be famished fmaaedistely with volume ,
History, by early application to

AprU la,' " - " cV W. WUtTAXEsU

HTPOCRIST OF NEGRO WORSHIPPERS.

The Baltimore Clipper of Thursday says:
A negro named John Redman was expos-
ed to sale actually put under the auction-
eer's hammer in St. Clair county. Illinois,
on the 18th instM because lie had dared in-

trude himself a resident in a community
thick grown with noisy declaimers of the
institution, of slavery. By a statute of 1 853,
passed by a republican legislature, any ne-

gro who rests the sole of his foot upon th-fr- ee

soil (!!?) of that sanctified common-
wealth for the purpose of remaining ten
days, whether oond or free, forfeits his free
dom, and muy be sc Id e oiher stock, in

the shh rabies, to the highest bidder. Well
may Sambo say, "white man wcrrv unsnr-tin,- "

and tune his banjo, from the most
highly favored spot in the vast territory, of
the nigger worshippers, to that good old
familiar song

"Carry me bark to old Virglnny
To old Yirginoy shore."

BURNT BY HOOPED SKIRTS.
A voun? woman named Mary Hall, was

terribly burnt in New Y"ork, Monday afier- -

noon. in consequence of her clotns having
taken lire from a grate. She had dressed
herself handsomely, and expanded her tree k
bv means of a lanre-hooDe- d skirt, and was
quietly sitting by the fire, when suddenly
her dress wns enveloped in names, ana sne
screamed for he Id. Assistance was at hand,
but before the flames : were, extinguished,
her lower limbs and body tip to the waist
were frightfully burned; She lies in a very
critical condition. -

ji . - -
THE NORTH CAROLINA - "

MUTUAL MFfcLNSUKAKCECOJlP'.,
RALEIGH, N. C. "

j'HE above Cum pah) firs been inopcratioiuinct
X the tsttfl April, 848, under the dtrectloiiof th

following Officers, viz :
Dr. Charles K. lannson, fresloenL :

Wni. Huy wood, Viee President
John G. V iliiam, Secretary,
V mi. H. Junes. Treasure.
Pcrrin Husbee, Attorney, "

V'h lJKl!'K", i McdUalBon-- d ol
Dr. R.B. Haywood, $ Con,uttatwn.

J. Itersinnn. General Agent. .

This Company hasreeeived a charter giving ad
j.nianHiiiihe Insured over sn v other ComD;irjv
Th. iili Spetiorn irlves the Husband the Drivilepe ic
inaurrhisown life for the sole use of his Wife sad
:hlldren free from any claim tor the represents
Ivesof ihehosbsoderanv of his creditors.
Organised on purely mutual principle', the life

members sartlctpatfiB tne trtiOle oi tne promswhlcn
sreicclafed snnoaliy Pesidee. trn- - applicant fot
ife.wnen the aitnnalpremlum isoter30fliav eat
one half ill a Note.

A 11 claims for insurance a pains I th nnmii ntwl I

paid within ninety daysafterproof of the death
elthe party Isfufnistied.
Slaves ere Insured for one or five years, at rates

rhlch wUI enable all Slaveholders to sec a re thl
elsssofproperWvagalast the uncertainty of life. ,

MISCELLANY.
BURGLARY.

Mobeal April 29. 1857.
On Friday morning between two

and three o'clock, Mr. Lawrence, of the
Flower of the South coffee saloon, was
waked up by his wife who told him
there was a man in the room, when he
jumped up in a fright and saw a per-
son with a pistol pointed at him. At
this he rushed towards him, when the
man ran towards the window and tried
to make his escape, Lawrence catching
him by the foot as he went out, and
the burglar in his hurry leaving a hat
behind him. He finally escaped
through the skylight in the fourth story
of the building. The alarm was at once
given, when Lieutenant Leievre and
Sergeants Carr and Whiiney examined
the premises, and took a description of
the thief nnd articles stolen $115 in
cash and some other things of little val-

ue. Upon inquiry, they traced a man
answering to the description up to the
New Market Exchange, where they
found in the room of a Sicillian by the
name of John Peter, one Peter Mazaril-lo- ,

who was at once arrested. John
Peler was questioned as to how Maza-rill- o

came then, when he declared that
he had slept wiih him all night and had
just got up to go hunting. Peter was
then also arrested and with Mazarillo
locked up in the guardhouse. The
room was then examined and most of
the lost property found hid about indif-
ferent places. Upon these facts being
made to appear, Mazarillo and Peter
were required to give bonds for their
appearance at the City Court the first
of $2,500, the latler of $500.

A STORY FOR APRIL.
A little girl,1 whom people may have

observed selling violets around the New
York Motel, offered a bunch, the other
day 10 a gentleman and lady who were
staying at that establishment, as they
were returning from a walk.

"Please buy my violets, sir, said the
little one, hold in g up a purple bunch
mat sun seemed to have trie new upon
it. "Please buy my violets only a
sixpence a bunch."

"No; go away, child," said the la-da- y,

rather harshly: "I don't want
them."

"My dear," remarked the gentleman,
mildly, "you spoken rather harshly to
the poor child ; see, her eyes are filled
with tears." . -

The lady looked around. The ; little
violet girt, whose eyes were as dark as
the flowers she sold, was weeping, si-

lently. In an instant Mrs. Y.'s warm
southern nature gushed out and turning
back, she clasped the poor title child
in her arms and endeavored to assu-sue- ge

her grief. -
.

"How very, very like our poor Al-
fred this child is," said Mrs. Y.f looking
attentively in the face of the poor vio-

let girl. Alfred was their only son,
who had come on to New York some
five or six. years ago, .where he died of
dissipation, , -

Mr. Y., attracted by his wife's excla-
mation, examined the little girl atten-
tively. '

.

"There is a strong likeness, he re-

plied.
They questioned her. She had little

to tell. Her mother and father were
both dead. What was her name? She
was not certain, but her father's uarae
was Y i It was enough. The old
lady and gentleman took the child be-

tween them in a carriage, and straight-
way drove to the house of her grand-
mother, with whom the said she lived.
There they discovered that their son
had absolutely been married, some time
before his death, to a pretty sewing-gir- l,

who did not very long survive him, and
who did not very long survive him, and
and who died, leaving behind her this
one child. Mr. and Airs. Y were rich
and childless. .This little cieature, tag-
ged and uneducated, was more welcome
q thera than a fortune. She was in--

THE BOr ON THE WITNESS STAND.
Judge Grosh, of Pennsylvania, commu-

nicates the following to the "Ambassador"
After the plea "not guilty" was. en ered

and the jury was sworn or affirmed, a small,
very intelligent looking boy was catted to
the witness-stan- d. The defendant's attor-
ney objected to his testifying on account of
his age, &c. The attorney for the Com
monwealth satd the boy was unusua'ly in-
telligent, and requested the Court lo exam-
ine his competency, and I proceeded ac
cordingly, very mildly : ; ' L

Judge What is your name, my son t .
Boy (Giving his name

vry distim tly, which I do not now remem-
ber); -

. Judge Where do you reside, my little
man 1

Boy In this city, sir. . r
Judge' Have you a parent or parents

alivs and residing here t
Boy One only; my mother: r
Judge Do you attend school, my son?
Boy Yes.sir. "';

Judge I presume from your intelligence,
and praiseworthy conduct here -- that you
will scon be allowed to attend the High
School, and become a useful man, and (if
necessary) assist your mother. . V O

This drew tears of pleasure to his eyes,
anOhe replied that by the favor- - of (he
School Directors he bad i 'tended the High
School for the last six months.

Judge How ol i are you, my good boy ?
Boy My mother lays that on

1 will be thirteen years old. ,

Judge Are you here to give evidence
to the couit. and jury in this case t (na.

" " " -mine.) v
Boy Yes.sir; if required so to do.
Judge Do you know the solemnity of

the obligations of a judicial oath, m ; s o J
Reflect before you answer.

Boy (Very modestly.) I think I do.
Judge What, will be your punishment,

my dear boy, if you swear falsely, or speak
a lie on oatb) -

' ' ' ' ' r- rrU 4

.
Boy--l will be sent to ' the penitentiary

(weeping, and tbusv break mr dear moth
er's heart, (There were other eyes besides
bis in that boose overflowing1 with tears.)

Defendant's Attorney (frowning) Boy,
aom yo uov that tr you tell a he on
your oath; waer you die yoo will be end.
lesely tortand in a fiey pool J

Boy--Tb- would be an additional in- -

slave insurance presentr a new anxl lnferest!nu
featorein the history of North Carotins .which will
prov very important to the Sonthern Statea.

The last four months operation nfthia Company
shows a vetylargeamouniof business more than
the Directors expected to do the firi year having
already issued more than 200 Policies I1, i

Dr. Wm. W. HAaaisa,MdUal Examiner, and
Agent. Wilmington. N.C. -

AII'ommtmicsMonsonbusincssof theCompany
should be addressrf to -

V RICHARD H. BATTLE, See'y.
RsleIb.June8, 1856. -

4 WINES AND LIQUORS.

m WK invite the attention of oar flTl
Friends and Patrons lo the nt J L

Msiection of Wines and Liquors ever ofiereu n
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vinisee 1810, Pate and Dark
Otard. Dupay A. Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac v . do.
S. Bmn & Co.'s do.
Castilloa , Co.'a do.
Pore ld Port Wine,
Duff. Oo'don, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira and

" Mufcsi Wines,
Malaga Wine.
Old sicopnernong Wine,
Holland Gin. -

Old Tom Gin estr
Woolf's Sehiedam oennapps,

i Cherry Brandy.
Old Peach Brjndy.
" Appio do.
M Bourbon Whleksy,

Rye do
Irish and Scotch Whiskey,

' Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wtswi, - '

- Perfect Litre Cordial,
Assorted Cordials, in bottles, ,
Every variety of bottled Wines sad Liquors. .

Clarets of various brands MwhoWsle nriees
, Maiasehinof Caraeoa, -

)t Hosteller's Stomach, Bhtcrs. ' '
Arotnatle do. do - '

Gin a Wine, eke. eke. U - low prices fot
CASH. Atthao1ginal o;sry. -

ApUVI. . ,J OEOt MTER S.

k 41 - i

EN'S WORK, On Central Africa. ForBOW at w WHITAKER'S.
, April 3T -

' ' " - 'Jam 9, 1S3T.


